
in

All the
Newest and

Prettiest
Shapes. inExtra Special Sale

Of Children's Misses'

eaver and Fur Hats

frames,

at

from

QQ

MS

to 12
'in, v. ;..

i I J. uese nam nir mi

one

in j '

are up to $5

t
we

at

a at
for

a to
a on on an we

are x.

at
lot of

of is
50 a
all
at, t

all well
and
and wood

up
to at

personnel

advantage

whole-

saler,

of

ages

red,
and

and 50

r

Have

Hundreds
hats,

hats, newest
shapes colors Sat-urda- v

second floor.

years,

Vtl1 black, brown,
white. Every

ready-to-wea- r. Biggest
stylish children's

These Hats Actually worth and

Charming Styles

tt'ii;iaiu-- miner

all

than have
sold per

Also each 15c;

were the

50c 25c.
One big

back The

cents We offer

9feach

and Men's

taffeta par-
agon made, gold

stiver effects;
natural

worth $1.25;

Net the

worth

25

neat

. .
to

of

Ur for the reason he Is a
as It would be any

All of these
Of at of tnat a personal re--

for Mr. as a man.
in every other but they not

T'TIICT AT ' tllltl.

Mr. is one of theContest la a t Sea
Helallera or Jnbbcra Will Pre-

dominate la a flab
nl.

V. Is likely to he Mr. of

of the of these Mr. Glass that
If not the man Is any either or

will probably be either
or W. M. Class.

The annual election of a new executive
takes place of the year

and among club members Is
already life. While the will
oiioose own and a good deal

the of trie com-

mittee to l.e chosen, the committee
swayed somewhat by popular prefer-

ence among club members, und th's prefer-
ence Is for Mr. Baxter, other two
men following In the order named.

Mr. Baxter Is secretary .f Thomas
Si Co., and his btlng connected

a house U at once an
a aa respects his

uf On th one hand, many club
members Including si rue of the broader
minded Jobbers that the c'.iiL. will do
wall to a nun as its active het.d who
la a retailer. The election of David

LhU for Mr. Cole, while
la in closer touch all business

tntereet of tho illy than almost any man
could be named.

Lbe

All 3

You

Seen
in the

and

large and
heaver also fur

the and
and on sale

on

navy is

$6.

$3.

millinery
We are the

and the very newest
styles millinery.

These are the little hats that
New are Very

and made of
the They are

and set well down
over the ears, to
the of the head.

shows style of
these little hats at

1(D)
CUT FLOWERS OA SATURDAY

5,000 Home Grown Cut Hoses which
regularly $1.00 dozen Saturday at, per

dozen AtJL
large quantity of Chrysanthemums,

two

IN
lots merchandise million-dolla- r get

in of take merchandise. basement

Underwear
Velastic Utica

fleece underwear.
regular retail price

garment.
Saturday

Women's
UMBRELLAS

American

directolre
handles;

Women's
pretty pat-

terns,

Bucking-
ham

Them

Window?

small
trimmed

trimmed

bargain

New

showing smartest,
jauntiest

midwinter

Yorkers wearing.
simply trimmed

favorite materials.
saucily tilted

conforming

Brandeis every

More Fresh

Rice-Sti- x company

69c

Lowenstein

...J0L

25c

Extra Heavy Fleece
Lined Cotton Undershirts

and Drawers.
All sizes, ecru color,
worth cents a gar-
ment, at, each

Men's Shirts.
In plain and stripe effects, col

attached or neck band; elworth
At

Women's and Men's hemstitch-
ed Cambric Handkerchiefs,
white and
at,
each

up 7Bc each

Monday is our Great Rugs
from Smith & Sons
York auction.

Jobbing facUon will be against Mr. Baxter
llUiUllirjrAUlnL ULUDoMy retailer

aalnit man
similarly situated. will de- -

SeTers.1 Spoken Ex-- : c,are they have high
CCUtive Committee. aard l:axter business and

way, will vote
TTTP VTITJ

Vaaal

nga'nst Neither

Everett

committee

upon

with

with
and

election.

feet
elect

Cole

&e'la-laa-Ut-di-

in

in

lar

that

Barktuvham Popular.
Buckingham personally

Slnaaaeiur

disadvantage

mom popular men in mm n .
) Omaha, und ha a would unify

all business Interests. This last Is a
strong aigument anil the regard in which
he Is held will make the strongest

W. Banter the next randldata Baxter.
chairman executive- - committee j two. nor for matter,

club. I.e. a candidate In

the first

committee
Its

1

the

Mitiment, a

passive, but all will be urged to let their
names be used.

Mr. Glass Is mentioned by his be-

cause of his record us chairman of tho
committer, which has a not

ably active committee and which has
within recent months lunded many l ew In-

dustries in Omaha. Mr. Glass is secretary
and manager of the
company, and If he consents to be a candi-

date he be held be the. lobb va'
entry because of his unification all his

with Interests.
The scramble for membership of the ex-

ecutive committee will bring out even moie
names than usual, It Is sale to
that slate-makin- g and trading of votes all)
be observed as heretofore.

In the long run the tendency will be. as
it has been in the last one or two yeaio,
for other Internets than Jobbers to be well
represented on the executive

chairman last was of and If a nonjobber la not chosen chairman
for l.'ll It will come about In 1112.

An the end of the year David Cole will
I s to the honorary position of president,
now h id by Edgar Allen.

UU lb aaavuliva at praat r alarea
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BRANDEIS' STORES
Great Sale of Vomen's Silk Dresses

mK mm

m Ml I111 i l

lily
SPECIAL

Long Coats $10
Women's long broad-

cloth coats, satin lined;
.plaid back cheviots, fancy
mixtures and plain
cheviots, special
at $1U

New chiffon waists over
Persian silk, all colors,
at, each $5.98

FUR SETS

a. $j0eo
Choice of 800 Sots of Furs at $10.

There la every kind of fur that
you could wish for in values
ranging from $12.50 up to $20.

Black Iielgian Lynx Sets Large
pillow or rug muffs, with throw
or shawl collar.

Brown Sable ConJe Sets Large
shawl, with head and tails, rug
or pillow muffs.

new sale
special

new,

actually

borders,

Sale

chairman

All the Yard Wide
BLEACHED

Prom the Rice, Stix purchase,
including Lonsdale, Fruit of

the Loom and Hope muslins,
also other soft finished mus-

lins and cambrics from the
bolt, at,
per 7V2c

Sweater Coats.
Oxfords, blues, sreen and plain col-

ors with fancy a a
They are worth up to 76c !(
&&ch t vt

Laces and
Fancy Wash Lacea, French and Ger-

man vals, plat vals and tor-- a
chons; thousands of yards;
worth up to 10c; at yard. . .

Coney
SETS

quality conit
worth $6.00
Special at

TIIE

fur;
$2-9- 8

Jobbers, these being E. K Bruce, V. M.
Burgess, W. M. Glass. F. U Haller, C. 3.
I lay ward, Charles Harding, G. H. Kelly,
T. C. Byrne, C. II. Pickens. J. B. Itahrn
and J. A. Sunderland. Counting Mr. Cole
this makes within one of half the com-
mittee, which with the chairman numbers
twenty-fiv- e. The remaining mernbcrbhlpa
are scattered as to business. W. H.

U. H and F. II. lavis
are bankers; J. L. McCague and K. A. Ben-

son are real estate dealers. H. II. Baldnge
Is the only lawyer. Messrs. Baxter and T.
A. Fry are the only retailers, unless Gould
I'leti of the IMetz Lumber company be
counted one. The Dletx company Is both
wholesale and retail. C. C. Rofewater Is a
newspaper man, Merrlam a grain
mnn and more like a wholesaler than re-

tailer. John Steel Is an insurance man and
L'verett Buckingham ia general manager of
tho Vnion Stock Yards company.

CRUSHES MAN'S FOOTj

Torn Wllllanaa Nafrera lalufal In-
jury from a Full in a

Heaiu.

A heavy plank falling from the fourth
floor to the second struck upon the right
foot of Thomas a
Iron worker at Fifth and Jones und
crushed it was
attended by Police S'irBeon Bishop at the
police station, and was t'.en t ik--- to his
home, IS18 Farnam street.

He was at work on the new street rail-
way power house when he received his
Injury.

i
A a Anto t ollisloa

means many bad which Bueklen's
Arnica Salve htals quickly, as it does sores
and burns. For sale by Irug
Co,

oloths and colors
that sold up
to $30, at

-

worth $1, a
special, at,

nil sizes; worth up

Special at,

A Special Purchase From an OfersUckcd
New York Manufacturer.

This maker of exquisite costumes and
gowns the money very badly and we
took over his entire surplus stock at less than
half the actual value.

These up-to-d- dreeacg are cleverly made of chif-
fons, messalines, crepe de chines, velvets, etc. They
Include the most stunning and original
DRESSES FOR EVENING WEAR

DRESSES FQR STREET WEAR
DRESSES FOR AFTERNOON

DRESSES FOR HOUSE WEAR
DRESSES FOR DANCING

Every color that is fashionable this season.
charming frocks have been much admired In the
window.
None of these Dresses
worth less than $17.50,
and many are positively
worth as high as $25,
at, each

Sale Begins at 9 A. Dress Goods Section,
Floor.

SPECIAL

Tailored Suits $15
Your choice of 300 fine tail-

ored suits in all the nobby,
stylish and up-to-da- te

$15
New tailored wash waists

specially priced at...98c

CI A J

at
it

--.are these

other

retail

Women's Fine
Full Lisle and

All-ov- er lace and lace
fancy silk boot
and plain lisle,
sole, double heel and toe,
all 40c quality, at per
pair

Men's Coats.
Men's plain and fancy

Coats,
up to

each

M.

Men's
Coats.

Plain and Fancy Sweater Coats,

$1.26

These

and

to

Women's
These waists are In various

worth 75c each and Ajlf
a great at each. .

as of
in?

AIDES

oa tQ
ouneil isn't sure now in i

rtril Tno Other IMacee

to He

Some doubt exists In ine minds of the
city officials as to the method of

a successor to the office of city
attorney, left vacant by the death of Harry
E. Burnam. There seems to be no ordi-
nance that bears directly upon the matter
and there la a choice between having him
elected by the counc.l or appointed by the
mayor and by the coun-
cil.

There U one precedent In the case of
John P. Breen. who was elected by the

to succeed Carl C. Wrmht,
Mr. Wright resigned. At that time, how-
ever, the office of c.ty attorney had been

and now U Is tltct.v.
The rs of the council would ex-

press no opinion Friday morning as to the
outcome of and no one

:a known as a candidate for the position
I. J. luinn s first ass city attorney
and John A. Hine second Both
of these men are democrat un.l

atand well with the ad-

ministration.
It Is atill an open question as to who

the new city comptroller will be to suc-

ceed C. O. Lobeck, and new
luspacior to succeed ioha Luca. iiuo

SPECIAL
$17.50 at $10
We offer the choice of 200
pretty dress and
walking skirts in voiles,
chiffon panamas, fancy

many
skirts actually worth up to

Your
at,

each $10
Special at $1.50

Women's
worth up to $3, all colors,
at $1.50

FUR
At

Canadian Marten Sets, shawl
and pillow muff.

Brook Mink Nets, fancy zaza
and fancy rug muffs.

Mink Sets, pillow
muff and fancy shawl.

Natural Grey Opposum Seta,
pillow and shawl.

buyers buyer enabled
placed such several in

most All high grade seasonable.

Boy's

and rainproof,

Waists

Just

Chairman

speculation

chairman,

CabUartwUe

shape

Boy's

UUjjlf

Whether!

friends

at
smart,

goods

Boy's

trimmings,

French

PLANK

William",

Beaton

needed

Second

Imported,
Fashioned

Cotton
boot,

spliced

colors,

Sweater

trimmed Sweater

39c
Boy's Worsted

Sweater

69c
Colored Waists.

COUNCIL

BUBNAM'S CONSIDERED

merely

Skirts

nobby

worsteds, sample

$17.50.
choice,

Sweater
sweater

Northwestern

choicest

goods

ALL WOOL
295 pair of the finest strictly
all wool, all 11-- 4 white,
pink, blue and plaid blankets,
also entire sample line high
grade blankets, includ-
ing St. Mary's, valuesjo
up to $7, at per pair. . . 0uU

FANCY PLAID
11-- 4 size im-

ported cotton finished just
like the grade wool
blankets worth $3 per pair.
We bought the entire lot and
offer them at, &4 A
per pair vi."J

All the Double Blankets for
Beds and Cradles.

Many In this lot from the
purchase. They

would be at $1.25. Sllf
At pair

ON IN

.

-

both of those officials have been
to other responsibilities

AllDoubt Exists to Method Appoint-- !

Attorney. and

Xo Ordinance Bear, C.ae the, Majority Cut Down 2U

proper

conflimed

council when

appointive
niemb.

probable the doulit,

should

the plumb.ng

coats

grey,

from

Beacons

Votes Precincts to
Be Canvassed.

I'pon h conclusion of the work by the1
canvassing board Thursday all the voting
machines had been re read and the prln- -
cipal change recorded was that reducing
the lead of Lobeck to 215 votes, whereas It
had been 30. The change made
In the count were eight votes gain for

'
Sutton In the Second precinct of the Tenth
ward, thirty voles gain in the Fifth pre- -

clnct of the Tenth ward, making the total
gain In recount for Sutton 19.' votes. Uynch
gjined luu votes in the First precluct of
the Fli'Bt wnrd, ten votes in the Second
precinct of the Twelfth ward, making his!
loial gain in revision 1M. Flxa gained twi '

votes in the Fifth precinct of the Tenth
ward, which his total gain to 13V

There are eleven country precincts yet
to be canvassed. i

OFFICIAL CANVASS UNDER WAY

Sim Prerlncls Coauted Krvral No
t hana from ttc Orlglual

t lerUa' Belarus.
Canvassing of the official return of the

election of November I was begun in th
committee room of th B ard of County
Commissioners Fr!da morn ng. When
tha board tuva lis boob reoM return

Dinner Kings In
genuine tur-quols-

14 K
cttlnj:s, m a r --

quia stylos, very
special at

5.00

of Imported Jewelry
We all and all the

stock

pieces to pot cash.
hat pins,

bags, pins, purses,
rings,

Most of worth $1, $l..r0 and $2.
there that

and $4 your choice
at, only

Young Men's Thin Model Open Face
Watches Genuine Elgin or WrI-tha- m

movement, fitted with 2

gold standard cnRos,
at 98.50

l.OOO Sample rings in fancy frames
In the leading colors black;
positively worth up to 2.26

$1.00
OF

Tea six.

Wm. Dessert worth
$1.50; set of six

Table Spoons, worth
$1.75. at

W-t- Berry worth
$1.25; at 75

Gravy Ladle, worth $1.00, at (J)

Ladle,
worth $1.25;

$1.00,

worth

Street or Dress
welt in or

in mat gun etc.,
at and

High Grade In the new
lasts, at
Metal and Patent Stock,

Lace or Button Shoos at
Dress

pers, In velvet, silk and satin,
suede, patent kid mat kid, beaded or
Plain to

T? a1 fr-fa- for nHpr n7 fft !

jewelers'

tually

Adjusted,

$S.GO

Movement

SALE WM.

.09c
Spoons,

$1.19
Rogers'

$1.39
Rogers' Spoons,

sewed shoes, button
calf,

Women's
leathers $5.00

Women's
$2.50

Elegant Women's Evening
buckskin,

$2.00 $G.00
need no breaking in.

STAMPED Art Dept.

Our 69c Pillow Cases, on 45-in- ch in

all newest and em--

pair

Greatest Bargains From the Lowenstein Stock
ON SALE SATURDAY BRANDEIS BASEMENT

secured stock. reputation us remarkable
that Our purchases made enormous that will to all The Saturday

extraordinary. and

this

Alexander

activeCommercial

depends

with

vjrba

him

bc-e-

Jobhlng

and

commuted.
January mptomatlo

Saturday

strurtuial
st'eets

morning.

embroidered

and

assistant.
prominent

BLANKETS.

BLANKETS.
Large made

Rice-S- tl

cheap

ALL SALE SATURDAY BRANDEIS BASEMENT.

YACANCY WORRIES

$10

MiiCllilieS Re-fea- d

Various Small
Changes Recorded

brought

Big Sale

Shoes,

lace,

Black
Ribbed Top Hosiery.

Also fine and coarse
ribbed worth per
pair regularly, at

pair AvC

Cotton PETTI-
COATS in Dresden
worth $1.50 each, on 7Q

at ivX

the Mottled
From the Rlce-Stl- z sale; pinks, tans

grays and blues; they are f
worth double, the sale price; llnf
At

and Men's
Handkerchiefs.

Some with Initial; also some with
colored border; would be
cheap at 10c each. Spo- -

at . .

bought the
of an importer of jewelry

novelties, who his prettiest

Rhinestone brooches, buck-
les, vanity coin
Yallieres, bracelets, etc.

' these are

each,

filled

and

of

and

and

in

of for

the of of of

cial

White

from six had been examined and
no differences from the unofficial returns
found. The canvassing was continued Fri-
day

The returns canvassed Friday morning
were those from lJundee. the two Benson

Chicago, Clonlarf and Douglas
townships.

in

Jury Mrs.
Hundred for Death

of Son July.

Bv the verdict of a Jury In the
court Fr.day morning. Mrs. Mattle A.

Klllott was awarded damapes of
against the General company
of Omaha. Mrs. Elliott's suit was for
fJT.oOO as damages In the of her son,
Howard who was while
at work for the company on the construe
lion of a street railway at Balston on
July 12. The company made an Informal
motion for a new trial. Mrs. Klllott Is

net n as administratrix of her son- - af-

fairs. The construction company gave
notice of a motion for a trial.

T u r q u o 1 s

t I

pins, cuff links,

belt pins at half
prices.

La

are a are ac

all

At

worth as as $3.50

Men's Genuine
Watches

dial, German cases;
worth $13.50; at

O Size, el l'.lglu or
ham Watches-Fi- tted

with 20-yo- ar gold filled
cases, at $13.50

ROGERS

Wm. Rogers Fancy Spoons, set

Wm.

sunk

Walt

Cream worth 75c, at 49
Coffee Spoons, set of

six 79?
Cold Meat Fork, worth at

Each 49
Gutter Knife and Sugar Shell,

$1 00, at. , G9

Women's
kid, metal etc.;
$3.00, $4.00

Shoes, all

Gun Calf

lines Slip

CVtAB Arh

PILLOW CASES

regular tubing,
the designs French AQp

broidery per

Brandeis offered the the Lowenstein The Brandeis as cash bargains
wide variety were sale. scale show the bargains

sizes

SjjhiU'W.,

prettiest

15c

Negligee

printed

the New

..MrrT

the

chances

will

life

MUSLINS

Insertions.

EUR
Good

Haverstlck

Nathan

Friday Wlll:am

bruises,

HOSIERY.

15c

each.

sizes;

Killed.

appointing

SETS

wool

highest

Children's

elected

Country

various

Rogers'

stamped
eyelet

offer

stock

bargain

democratic

Fast Seamless

children's
hosiery, 15c

1ftf
per

Women's
patterns,

special,

All Flannels.

yard

Womens'

each.

samples
surplus

sacrificed

precincts

afternoon.

precincts,

Woman
Damages Verdict

Awards Elliott
Dollars
Last

district

Construction

death
Flllolt. electrocuted

new

brooches,

but number
high

el Walthani
Movement

silver

Women's

worth $1,

$3.50

days

yard

Women's

5c

Gets Big

Seventy-Fir- e

50c

SILVERWARE.

Womens

Men's Underwear.
Men's Extra Heavy Fleeced Under-

shirts and Drawers, all sizes; worth

At each ....
Men's Extra Heavy Ribbed

Fleeced Union Suits.
These Union Suits are In ecru, pink

and blue. They are worth
up to $1,25 each
At each 79c

Women's Outing Flannel night
gowns, a big bargain, worth
up to 75c each, 0(11,
at, only.

All the Blankets for Go-Car-ts

and Cribs.
These are 60c Blankets; teddy t m

bear, rabbit and
patterns; at each .

bow kntj
Women's Outing Flannel Skirts

All sizes and good quality,
worth 35c, O
at... IOC

3r
PAULSEN DAIRY DESTROYED

Thirty-Si- x Cows and Two Horses Die
in Blaze.

SHERIFF PROBES FIRE CAUSE

Flames Totally W ipe Ont Ilairr West
of t'ltr and Owner Thinks that

iBPenfllary f nnard the
Destruction.

Thirty-si- x rows and two hirse died In
the flumes of a fire which destroyed the
rlalry of Henry Paulsen on the Center
street road two miles went of the city lim-

its Friday morning about daylight. Tha
cause of the fire I unknown.

It was discovered by a member of the
Paulsen family when every bululdlng In the
dairy enclosure was a mas of flame. Two
horses and one cow were the only animals
saved from burning. It Is estimated the
loss will reach past tr.,000. The Paulsen
residence, a short distance from tha acene,
escaped damaxe.

Deputy county sheriff were ent out Fri-
day morning to Investigate tha origin of
the fire. Paulsen thinks It waa started by
an Incendiary. Thl belief, however, could
not be verified.

A.yers Hair Vigor
Inoicforates


